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Abstract 
As one of the most representative assistive technology devices, the wheelchair has many peculiar aspects in its daily usage. 
Therefore, the wheelchair cannot be thought of only as a mobility device, and ergonomic investigation should include also 
aesthetics and symbolic aspects. This study was aimed at investigating the influence of gender on the users’ perceptions about the 
significance of their own wheelchair. The sample comprised ten manual wheelchair users, being five men and five women. 
Subjects were asked to rate in a seven-point scale their perceptions about each pair of opposite adjectives, taking into account 
their experience with their own wheelchairs. The mean and standard deviation values were obtained for each pair of adjectives 
and then compared between the two groups of subjects by using parametric and non-parametric tests, according to the normality 
of the data. The results show that, in general, men’s perceptions about their wheelchairs were more positive than women’s in both 
practical and symbolic functions. Significant difference between gender was found with the pairs of adjectives 
including/excluding (p=0.003) and efficient/inefficient (p=0.038). Such differences may reveal underlying problems that female 
users experience in daily wheelchair usage and, ultimately, reflect the social consequences of this. Knowledge about the 
significance of assistive devices is important to provide a view not only on practical, but also aesthetic and symbolic aspects of 
the product, thus benefiting designers in developing products that best meet the users’ needs and expectations.  
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1. Introduction 
The wheelchair is an assistive technology device aimed to promote and/or improve the mobility of subjects with 
problems that limit or prevent them from moving independently. From an ergonomic point of view, the wheelchair 
has problems that, ultimately, impact the user’s functionality, comfort, independence and satisfaction. Such issues 
may lead to serious consequences to the users in terms of his / her social inclusion. Indeed, a study demonstrated 
that the wheelchair itself was considered by the users as the main factor affecting their community participation [1]. 
Although improving locomotion is the most representative function of a wheelchair, it should not be seen only as 
a mobility device, since the users occupy the wheelchair about eleven hours per day [2]. Interestingly, in only one 
hour the user is in motion [2]. Taking into account the prolonged daily user-device interaction, the wheelchair 
should be seen also as a product socially representing the user. In this context, it is therefore important to study the 
significance of the wheelchair for both users and non-users. 
The aspects of significance have been investigated in a variety of products, aptly called the semantic object, a 
term that was first used by Krippendorf and Butter, in 1984, and defined as “the study of the symbolic qualities of 
man-made objects in the context of their use and the application of this knowledge to industrial design” [3]. 
Krippendorf points out that the concept has only made sense because of the vast application in researches that 
discussed the industrial product beyond the aesthetic issues, addressing what the product may represent to the users, 
as well as what it communicates and means [4].  
The Semantic Differential (SD) scale is a tool widely used to address the significance of objects that was created 
in 1957 by Charles Osgood. From a factorial analysis of a large data set, the author found three recurrent attitudes 
that people use to evaluate words and sentences: evaluation or judgement (for example, “good” or “bad”), intensity 
(for example, “strong” or “weak”) and activity (for example, “passive” or “active”) [5]. However, besides measuring 
the connotation of words and concepts, the SD technique has been used in many fields of research as a means of 
evaluating a variety of aspects of the human-technology interface. According to Santa Rosa and Moraes, the SD is a 
tool  for “elucidating the perceptual and attitudinal aspects” [6]. 
The SD has already been used in studies addressing subjects with disability. The perception by able-bodied 
subjects of aspects of wheelchair users was investigated in terms of communicability, competence, attractiveness 
and popularity [7]. By using pictures, the authors found it to be a valid and reliable instrument for the analysis of 
social perception of disability and attitudes related to disabled people. Additionally, the perceptions of health-care 
professionals about the persons with a visible physical disability were assessed [8]. The study was carried out with 
videos of job interviews with wheelchair users, and the main finding was that the wheelchair itself influences 
judgements about social adjustment, general competence and the ability of the user. Another study investigated the 
perceptions of able-bodied subjects about children with disabilities at preschool and primary school age [9]. The 
authors found that the able-bodied children have positive and inclusive attitudes toward children who use a 
wheelchair.  
In a comparative study between young and elderly, was used the SD to assess the perception of comfort in 
wheelchairs, and found that the backrest angle is directly related to the perceived comfort in a wheelchair [10]. 
Similarly, the SD was also used to investigate the relation between the wheelchair mobility, body posture and the 
perception of comfort [11]. 
It can be noted that the use of SD in wheelchair studies, in most cases, is related to the perception of able-bodied 
(non-users) or as a complementary analysis of practical aspects of wheelchair usage. Furthermore, the studies did 
not show a concern for how the users feel about their wheelchairs and perceive themselves when using the chair.  
This study was aimed at evaluating the influence of gender on the significance of the wheelchair to the users. 
This information may contribute to the knowledge about the complex interaction between user and the wheelchair in 
the practical, aesthetic and symbolic aspects.  
2. Methods 
A sample of 10 manual wheelchair users (five men; five women, mean age of 39 ± 8.3 yr) was recruited from 
SORRI Rehabilitation Center, Bauru, SP, Brazil.  
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A Semantic Differential protocol was built up by twelve specialists from SORRI, comprising 21 sets of opposing 
pairs of adjectives related to the practical, aesthetic and symbolic functions of the product (Table 1).  
 
Table 1 - Pairs of adjectives (in portuguese) used in the Differential Semantic instrument and the correspondent terms in English. 
English Portuguese X English Portuguese 
adjustable ajustável  nonadjustable não ajustável 
basic básica  complete completa 
light leve  heavy pesada 
efficient eficiente  inefficient ineficiente 
easy to clean fácil de limpar  hard to clean difícil higienização 
cumbersome dificultosa  facilitating facilitadora 
complicated complicada  simple simples 
including inclusiva  excluding eliminadora 
easy to ride fácil de ‘tocar’  tough to ride fácil de ‘tocar’ 
easy to transport fácil transporte  hard to transport difícil transporte 
repulsive repulsiva  attractive atrativa 
standard padrão  customized personalizada 
introverted introvertida  sociable sociável 
modern moderna  antiquated antiquada 
sophisticated sofisticada  humble humilde 
fragile frágil  robust resistente 
unstable instável  stable estável 
dangerous perigosa  safe segura 
ugly feia  pretty bonita 
large grande  small pequena 
slow lenta  agile ágil 
 
 
Prior to data collection, subjects read and signed an informed consent form that had been approved by the Ethics 
Committee of the Faculty of Architecture, Arts and Communication -FAAC/UNESP (Process n. 800.500/2014). 
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For the data collection, subjects were asked to rate in a seven-point scale their perceptions about each pair of 
opposite adjectives, taking into account their own wheelchairs. The pairs of adjectives were presented in a 
randomized sequence. 
Mean and standard deviation values were obtained for each pair of adjectives. To verify significant difference 
(p<0.05) between the mean values of men and women for each pair of adjectives, Student’s t -test was applied, 
given the assumptions of normality (Shapiro-Wilk’s test). The non-parametric Wilcoxon’s test was used for the 
samples (19 pairs of adjectives) that did not meet the assumption of normality.  
3. Results 
The sample was comprised of ten manual wheelchair users, being five men (mean age of 37.2+7.2 years) and five 
women (mean age of 40.8 + 9.8 years). All the users make use of a manual wheelchair with folding-frame. Table 2 
summarizes the subjects’ characteristics. 
 








Time of wheelchair 
usage 
(months) 
Time using the 
current wheelchair 
(months) 
1 Male Traumatic Brain Injury 8 6 
2 Male Tetraplegia 15 1 
3 Male Tetraplegia 120 8 
4 Male Paraplegia 48 6 
5 Male Lower-limb amputation 36 24 
6 Female Muscular Dystrophy 30 30 
7 Female Paraplegia 32 32 
8 Female Lower-limb amputation 24 24 
9 Female Hemiplegia 60 60 
10 Female Polio 96 12 
 
For the majority of the pairs of adjectives, men’s perceptions were more positive than women’s about their own 
wheelchairs (Figure 1). Statistical significant differences between genders was found when compared the average 
SD score of the adjectives efficient/inefficient (p = 0.038) and excluding/including (p = 0.003). 
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Fig. 1. Comparison between men’s and women’s perceptions about their own wheelchairs. 
 
In only two cases the women’s evaluation about their wheelchairs were slightly more positive in comparison to 
men’s, but no significant difference was found. The wheelchairs were indicated by women as being a little larger 
and easier to clean in comparison to men’s report.  
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4. Discussion 
The current study addressed the semantic aspects of the wheelchair as a product of personal use. By using the 
Semantic Differential assessment tool, it was possible to explore the significance of the wheelchair not only from a 
practical point of view, but also the aesthetic and symbolic aspects.  
The results reveal some interesting differences regarding the evaluation of men and women about their 
wheelchairs. In general, the men tended to evaluate the wheelchair in a more positive way than the women did.  
The fact that statistical significant difference was found in the pair of adjectives inclusive/exclusive and 
efficient/inefficient (women reporting the wheelchair as exclusive and inefficient) can be understood as a reflection 
of the limited mobility, which ultimately impacts the users’ social participation and the effective use of the device. 
This is a relevant finding, considering that there are no major differences between the wheelchairs of male and 
female users that participated in this study (all subjects use a folding frame wheelchair). In fact, men’s evaluation on 
the easiness to propel the chair was greater than women’s, although with no significant difference. Taking into 
account that manual propulsion is a highly extenuating and inefficient means of mobility [12], this result is 
somehow expected, since men may tend to be more apt to perform such action, because of their greater physical 
capacity, and less likely to express an implied weakness. 
Besides the practical aspects of the wheelchair usage, there are interesting findings regarding both aesthetic and 
symbolic functions of the device. In adjectives more related to these aspects, women evaluated in a more negative 
way in comparison to men’s. This happened for pairs of adjectives such as ugly/pretty, humble/sophisticated, 
antiquated/modern, introverted/sociable, and repulsive/attractive, among others. 
Although this finding does not allow one to explore deeply the reasons of such difference, it certainly reveals that 
the meaning of the wheelchair to the user depends on many factors, with the user gender being one of great 
importance. Designers and manufacturers must consider these gender-related differences, in order to design 
wheelchairs that best meet the users’ preferences and expectations. In fact, both men and women perceived their 
own wheelchairs as more standard than customized. Taken into account gender-related differences and users’ 
preferences in the design of wheelchairs would, ultimately, benefit the users’ self-identification and acceptance to 
the assistive device. 
While important information was gained from this study, it has some limitations that need to be noted. First, the 
small sample size limits the statistical analysis, therefore the results are not representative and cannot be extended to 
the population of wheelchair users. Additionally, the subjects’ diagnosis and time of wheelchair usage were not the 
same between the subjects, which might have influenced the results. Future studies should use a larger sample size, 
in order to allow the investigation of the possible influence exerted by specific aspects such as diagnosis and 
experience in wheelchair usage on the significance of wheelchairs. 
5. Conclusion 
The wheelchair research has been focused mainly on the practical functions.  However, besides the practical 
aspects of the user-wheelchair interface, there are subjective aspects that influence the users’ perceptions on the 
device and the experience of usage. 
User’s acceptance or rejection of an assistive device may not be totally related to practical functions of the 
product, but also associated to the product’s significance, which reflects what it communicates socially and 
emotionally. Not only referring to how able-bodied subjects perceive and evaluate the user and the wheelchair from 
a semantic point of view, but also – and mainly – to how the users themselves perceive the product that is part of 
their interaction with the world. 
Although this is a preliminary study, it revealed that the significance of manual wheelchairs to their users is 
different between male and female subjects. In general, women’s evaluation about their own wheelchairs is more 
negative than men’s. 
Probably the main finding refers to the two pairs of adjectives that showed significant difference: women 
considered the wheelchair as excluding and inefficient, while men considered it as including and efficient. This is a 
relevant finding and may reveal, ultimately, social consequences of the problems experienced with wheelchair 
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usage. Understanding the significance of wheelchairs to the users may benefit designers and manufacturers in the 
development of products that best meet the users’ needs, preferences and expectations. 
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